Summer Learning for All Ages
What will you discover?
June 22nd - August 28th

Although our building may be closed, our Summer Learning & Discovery Program is still going strong. Check out the Wild Side!

- Our program is a combination of fun activities and reading. This year we encourage you to explore the outdoors and check out the wild side!
- Each minute spent learning = 1 point. Reach 1,000 points and earn a brand new book to keep.
- *New this year* we have set a community goal of 250,000 minutes of learning. If we reach that goal across all of our reading programs Teen, Adult and Kids we will donate $250 to The Animal Welfare Society. Let's work together as a community to reach this goal!
- Check us out online when our site goes live on June 22nd! Record your reading and activities in one convenient location. Visit https://www.mcarthurlibrary.org/summer-learning.html to get started.
- No internet? No problem! Pick up a paper log at the BMS free lunch site or just simply record each minute you spend reading, playing or learning on your own. All learning counts, so play a board game, explore nature, plant a garden — you decide!

KIDS’ SUMMER ONLINE PROGRAMMING SCHEDULE

PreK Storytime: Mondays at 10:00 a.m.
Baby & Me: Tuesdays at 10:00 a.m.
Chapter Book Read Aloud: Monday-Friday at 1:30 p.m.
Summer Fun Activities: Wednesdays at 1:00 p.m. See below for schedule of activities.
Stories Under The Stars: Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. Bedtime stories with Deanna & friends.
How to Draw Nature: Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. Learn how to draw birds, acorns, bees and more in these short tutorials.
Call in Show: Thursdays at 3:30 p.m. - Stay tuned FMI
Kids’ Submission Showcase: Fridays at 10:00 a.m.
Summer Fun Wednesday Activity Schedule

June 24 - KICK OFF PROGRAM! Trivia on Zoom*
@ 1:00 p.m.

July 1 - WHAT’S THE BUZZ? Learn about bees, their habitats and life cycle and plant a bee garden with Deanna
@ 1:00 p.m.

July 8 - NATURE JOURNALS on Zoom *
Learn how to observe and record nature with Rebekah.
@ 1:00 p.m.

July 15 - NATURE WALK & SCAVENGER HUNT
Deanna will take you on a short nature walk and leave you with a scavenger hunt to try.
@ 1:00 p.m.

July 22 - CAMP COOKING
Learn to make some tasty campfire treats with Deanna.
@ 1:00 p.m.

July 28 - SOLAR OVEN S’MORES
Deanna will show you how to make a solar oven so you can eat s’mores all summer.
@ 1:00 p.m.

August 5 - FAIRY HOUSES
Collect things from your own backyard to build a fairy house with Deanna.
@ 1:00 p.m.

August 12 - NATURE MADLIBS
Join us for nature MadLibs with Rebekah.
@ 1:00 p.m.

August 19 - BIRD WATCHING 101
Sure to be a hoot!
@ 1:00 p.m.

*Please email mcasummerlearning@gmail.com to get the Zoom link for the Kick-off and Nature Journal program. And stay in touch for other fun upcoming programs like virtual bingo, cooking with kids and more!